
Carrboro 
By MRS. IRA MANN Telephone F-5502 

Personals 
k-oster M. Spears of Miami, 
^ came last week to Join his 

fpand daughter who have been 

iting in this section for the past 
veral weeks with relatives. 

Miss Joyce Ann Boone, who 

lderwent an emergency opera- 
“ 

in Watts Hospital last week, 

recuperating her home here 

ice test Sunr>^ 

/. ti. Dxncan of near Or- 

e Church returned to her home 

ct Tuesday after a trip to Wash- 

ed, D. C., to the graduation 
ercises of th£ American Uni- 

‘rsity in Washington. Her son, 

[mes C. Duncan, was a member 
the graduating class, with a 

,gree of Bachelor of Arts in Re- 

don 
Mrs. Henry Johnson has been 

,ry ill as a patient in Duke Hos- 

tai for the past two weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Mc- 

aiighlin, John and Rosemary 
cLaughlin have returned from 

visit to Mr. and Mrs, William 
cKensie in Hazel*®, Pa. The 

cKenzies’ young son, John 

ouglas McKenzie, has been stay-, 
ig with his. grandparents, Mr. 
nd' Mrs. McLaughlin, while his 
iother is in a Pennsylvania hos- 

ital. 
Mr. and Mrs. J\ H, Bayles and 

iniily and Mr.'and Mrs. Clifton 
oyd and family were weekend 
uests in Raleigh. 
Mr. and Mrs .7 / John; Koenig, 

Tiss Trilla Hackney, Lindy Spar- 
ow and Mr. a»d Mrs. Vernon 
IcCoy spent the weekend at 

W. Bs GLENN 
Oil Company 

Carrobor, N. C. 

White Lake. 
4 Miss Nellie Emory of Durham 
was the weekend guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidney Barker. 

_ 

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hackney, 
their daughters, Misses Merle 
Rose and Cookie, M. R. Hackney 
and Miss Callie Hackney were 
the weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A1 Walker, in Asheboro. 

-o- 
_ 

Honor Graduates 
After the regular church service 

last Sunday evening, the Carrboro 
Baptist Church held a reception in' 
the church basement honoring j 
members of the graduating class i 

of the Chapel Hill High School 
from Carrboro. Punch, cake] 
squares, nuts and mints were I 
served the graduates and the I 
large number of church officials, j 
friends and neighbors preSfefit. 

-c- 

Graduation Exercises 

Graduating exercises for the 
Carrboro School were held last 
Friday morning in the school au- 

ditorium. The devotional was 

j given by the Rev. Thomas Bland 
ol. Carrboro, who also gave a short- 

’address to the class. Diplomas 
wove p'rdsemeir to the 26 gradu- 
ates by the school principal, Ray- 
mond J. Kiddoo. The entire au- 

dience sang “The Carrboro 
School song written by the school 
several years ago, as the closing 
number to the program. 

——o—— ; 

Counselor 
Miss Dorothy Hogan, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hogan of 
near Calvander, who for the past 
year has been a htudent at the 
Woman’s College of U. N. C. in 
Greensboro, majoring"in physical 
education, will leave June 25 for 
Camp Greentops, near Baltimore, 
Md. to serve as junior counselor 

»for the. camp which is sponsored 
By the Maryland League for Crip- 
pled Children. Miss Hogan will 
remain in the camp for eight 
weeks. 

At Camp 
Misses Joyce Oakley and Ear- 

lene Perry of Carrboro and Misses 
Faye Hogan and Eloise Maddry of 
near Orange Church are .spending 
this week at the Future Home 
Makers of America camp near 

White Lake. 
-o- 

Senior Outing 
On Wednesday afternoon the 

graduating class -of the Carrboro 
School and their teacher, Ray- 

Say ‘I Saw It In The News.’ Thanks 

CHECKING 

Here’s an item on over 300,000 

budgets being checked for a new 

year in the Piedmont Carolinas. 

QUALITY? 
UNCHANGED 

QUANTITY? 
PLENTIFUL AS EVER 

COST? /, 
'LOWER THAN EVER IN 

.Anna fig TODAY'S VALOffl.’. 
* ♦ 

V Of course you've guessed it. • • 

ELECTRICITY 

m°nd J. Kiddoo, enjoyed an out- 
ing and picnic at Sparrow’s Pool 
in Carrboro. Those present in- 
cluded: Ronnie Mann, class presi- 
dent; Melba Sturdivant, vice pres- 
ident: Bennie Jean Wright, secre- 
tary; Jimmie Clark, Donald Riggs- 
bee, Ann Maddry, Lloyd Mc- 
Knight Thomas Taylor, Wilton 
Andrews, Bernice Chambers, 
Freddie Clark, Gladys Crabtree, 
Boyd Ellington, Christine Feather, 
Bennie Hackney, Jane Hogan, 
Wayne Ragan, Daisy Mae Hunt, 
Bertha Lou Ivey, Jean Riggsbee, 
Foy Mae Simms, Anna Tilsen, 
Donnie Ward, Claudia Williams, 
T. J. Williams, and Emily Sue 
Wright. 

o 1 

Music Class Feted 
On last Thursday evening, 43 

members of the music class of the 
Carrboro School were entertained 
at the home of their teacher, Mrs. 
Ira Mann, by Mrs. Clifton Boyd, 
Mrs. Duncan Ivey, Mrs. C. C. 
Ashworth and Mrs. Lois Garson, 
who have served as music repre- 
sentatives this year for the music 
class in the Carrboro School. The 
home was lovely with arrange- 
ments of spring flowers. Music 
and singing was enjoyed in the 
living room, with many games en- 

joyed on the lawn, where punch, 
cake, mints and nuts were served 
from a lovely" appointed* table on- 

the lawn by the co-hostesses'. 

■o- 

Entertains For Graduates 
On Tuesday evening of this 

week Mrs. R. B. Studebaker, 
teacher of the seventh grade in 
the Carrboro School, entertained 
the graduates of the Chapel Hill 
High School who were in her 
grade in. the Carrboro School at 
a wiener roast at her home here. 
The former schoolmates thooughly 
enjoyed the evening togethe. 

--—o'-— -. 

Odum’s Jersey 
Wins Medal 

Columbus, O.—Triple Louisox- 
ford Queen a registered Jersey 
cow owned by Howard W. Odum 
of Chapel Hill, N. C., has com- 

pleted a production record of 9.531 
pounds milk and 530 pounds but- 
terfat which has qualified fie for 
the Silver Medal award of The 
American Jersey Cattle Club, 
with headquarters in Columbus, 

1 Ohio. 
The record of Triple Louisox- 

ford Qdeen was made on 305 day 
actual production at the age of 3 
years and 5 months. All her tests 
were verified by both the Uni- 

| versity of North Carolina and The 
American Jersey Cattle Club. 

In compiling this record she 
produced more than two and one- 

half times as much butterfat as 

the average dairy cow in the 
United States. 

She has also been officially 
classified for type by The Ameri- 
can Jersey Cattle Club with the 
highest possible rating of Excel- 
lent.. 

NOT SINGULAR, 
BUT PLURAL 

Travelers in the vicinity of Lake 
Waccamaw may be fascinated to 
hear natives talk of the hurrah 
bushes In Green Swamp, but they 
will look in^vain for this botanical 
specimen. 

When a lumberman is working 
in the marsh, and if he encounters 
a dense growth of” gallberries, 
myrtle,.. bays, laurel, bamobo, 
huckleberry, they lose their indi- 
vidualism and automatically all 
become hurrah bushes. 

Hence, there is no such thing as 
a single hurrah bush, but there 
are, instead, unbearable millions 
of them. 
-o- 

COMPLIMENT. 
If you travel by mule through 

the Great Smokies (which we do 
.not recommend), and if a Chero- 
kee Indian offers your mount 
some corn, you should feel highly 
complimented. This was a ges- 
ture reserved only for the most 
distinguished guests of the tribe. 
The staple of the Crerokee diet is 
corn—prepared in' a score of ways 
—and they believe that com was 

given by the Great Spirit only as 

food for me?n. 

RAY’S 
BODY SHOP 

Painting and Body Work 

CALVIN RAY TEL. 3535 

Bulldozer 
For Hire 

By Hour or By Day 
Call F-3862. Chapel Hill 

TAXI Call 6<ill 
HOLLYWOOD CAB CO. 
406 W. Franklin Street 

Chapel Hill, N; C. 
All cabs equipped with two- 

_way radio telephone_ 

I 
New Industry 
In N.C. Tops 
!n Southeast 

Raleigh—North Carolina’s in- 

dustrial establishments, with a 

total of 5.320, increased by 2,162 
from 1939 through 1947, the larg- 
est of any of the southeastern 

states, according to an analysis of 

the 1947 census of manufactures 

made by the Division of Com- 
merce and Industry, and released 

by Paul Kelly, assistant director 
of the N. C. Department of Con- 
servation and Development. 

Next to North- Carolina in new 

industries recorded is Georgia 
which gained 1,698 establishments 
during the census period; Alabama 
with 1,352 is third; Virginia with 
1,149 is fourth; and Tennessee 

with 1,120 is fifth. 
In grand total of operating in- 

dustries in 1947, Georgia with 

4,752 was next to North Carolina; 
Virginia with 3,643 was third; 
Tenrfessee with-3,354 was fourth, 
and Alabama with 3,334 was fifth. 

In value added by-manufacture, 
North Carolina continued to oc-: 
cupy the'top position held in 1939 

prior thereto. The 1947 cen- 

sus- showed a total va 1 ue.added .tjy 
manufacture of $1,646,000,000, a 

gain of $1,102,000,000 (over 200%) 
over the $544,000,000 reported in 
1939. Second in volume of value 
increase in manufacturing was 

Georgia with $731,000,000, with 
Maryland third, and Virginia, 
Tennessee, Alabama, and South 
Carolina following in order. 

North Carolina also, continued 
to lead the field in total number 
of workers employed with a grand 
total of 381,000 in 1947.. Total in- 
dustrial 'employment in 1939 was 

270,000, showing a gain of 1(1,000 
between the enumerations. In 
numerical gain in industrial em- 

ployment, Georgia was second 
with 93,000 and Alabama and 
Tennessee were tied for third 
place with a total gain of 90,000 
each. Maryland and Virginia 
were next in line. 
-o--- 

More than (7 million pounds of 
hurley tobacco were grown In 
North Carolina last year. The av- 

erage yield was 1,680 pounds per 
acre, and the average price re- 
ceived by farmers was 46.3 cents 

I per pound. 
[ _____ 

Our RICH. CREAMY ICE 
CREAM mixed with PINE- 
APPLE, COCOANUT, and 
CHERRIES, full of body 
building vitamins, milk sol- 
ids and calcium. YOU 
WILL LIKE IT! This was 

a popular flavor last June 
_ 

and* we believe it is even „• 

better this year. 

We Recommend the 
Economical Family Package 

•Half Gallon -- 

Vy. FRANKLIN 8T, CHAPEL HILL 

For your flowerst call J 

West-Wllllams 
FLOWER SHOP 

Phone ggo6 Carr boro 

Service Insurance and Realty Co. 
Insurance, Property Management, Real Estate 

CHAPEL HILL 

CHEVROLET 

MEDIUM-DUTY DE LUXE STAKE* 
Model 3609—125 Vi-inch wheelbase, Maximum G.V. W. 5,800 lb. Other 
models available up to 161-inch wheelbase and 16,000 lb. G.V.W. 

BUILDER OF THE 

NATION’S GREATEST 

TRUCK VALUES 

LIGHT-DUTY PICK-UP 
Mode! 3104—716-inch wheelbase, Maximum G.V.W. 4,600 lb. Other 
models available: 3604—125%-inch wheelbase, Maximum G.V.W. 
5,800 lb; 3804—137-inch wheelbase, Maximum G.V.W. 6,700 lb. 

There’s a Chevrolet truck for every delivery or 

hauling job —with capacities from 4,000 lbs. 

to 16,000 lbs. Gross Vehicle Weight. 

If what you want is the truck that will deliver the 
most for the money—then what you want is a <■ 

Chevrolet truck. If what you want is sterling qual- 
ity, outstanding load capacity and performance 
with power plus economy—then you’re dead right 
in choosing a Chevrolet truck. And if you want 
all these advantages at lowest cost, you definitely 
want Chevrolet, for only Chevrolet trucks have 3- 
WAY THRIFT—lower cost operation and upkeep 
and the lowest list prices in the entire truck field! 

LIGHT-DUTY DELUXE PANEL* 
Mod*/ 3105—116 inch wheelbase. Maximum G.V.W. <600 lb. 
Also available in Medium-Duty model 3805—137-inch wheelbase, 
Maximum G.V.W. 6,700 lb. 

FORWARD-CONTROL CHASSIS 
Model 3942—137-inch wheelbase. 
Maximum G.V.W. 10,000 lb. Alio 
available in model 3742—125 V*- 
inch wheelbase. Maximum G.V.W. 
7,000 lb. Package Delivery type 
dodiet suitable for mounting on the 
Forward-Control Chaim ar.e tupphed 
by many reputable manufacturer!. 

r.rr/Srifc: Jq 

Af<yu Cfano&t 7suco44 
ttoude ti/urn a*ty o&foi mate, 

& 

*De luxe oqvipment optional at •ntra cost” 

MEDIUM-DUTY CAB AND CHASSIS WITH KATTOCM BOOT 
Mod./ 3808 — 137-inch wh—ibam. Maximum G.V.W. 8,900 lb. n*n- 
modalt avodobh up to 161-inoh «Mbo» and 16,000 lb. G.V.W. 

CHEVROLET TRUCKS FOR TRANSPORTATION UNLIMITED 

Eno Chevrolet Company 
Hllletere 


